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1968-1993 
Celebrating 25 Years of Excellence in Teaching and Learning 
Roundtable 
Tackles 
Smoking Threat 
to Women 
A killer is on the loose among the 
women on campus. 
The killer is tobacco, and accord-
ing to Health Minister Mary Collins, 
action must be taken to stem its 
increasing use. 
Collins spoke to a roundtable on 
Women and Tobacco on Sept. 30 in 
the Library. She told the discussion 
group that smoking kills 15,000 
women in Canada each year. 
"It doesn' t have to happen," she 
said. 
The 40-person roundtable in-
cluded high school students and 
representatives of community 
organizations. Some of the women 
present were smokers. They were 
deliberately invited so they could 
express their views on what prompts 
women to use tobacco and why they 
Mary Collins, Health Minister and MP for Capilano-Howe Sound, gets the 
roundtable going with strong words on the perils women face when they smoke. 
find it hard to quit. breast cancer as a leading cause of 
It is important to explore these death to women in some provinces. 
issues, Collins said, because smoking Smoking is the number one prevent-
among women has been increasing able cause of death for women in 
at an alarming rate. Canada, Collins said. 
In contrast to men, who have "We can't allow this slow killer, 
reduced their tobacco use by 50 per and we know it's a slow killer, to 
cent in the past 10 years, women claim our sisters, our mothers, our 
have lowered their smoking rate by daughters and our friends." 
only two per cent. After her speech, round table 
The situation has become so bad members continued the discussion. 
that lung cancer has overtaken Their goal was to determine what 
programs would be most effective in 
helping women quit smoking and in 
Harassment Prevention Continues at Cap convincing girls not to light up for the first time. 
Janet Kee has been appointed for 
the 1993-94 academic year to continue 
her work as Capilano College's Sexual 
Harassment Advisor. 
Janet reports that in her first four 
months at Cap, January to April this 
year, she received 17 complaints about 
harassment, mainly from women 
students. Most complaints were 
resolved informally. Two were re-
£erred for administrative action under 
the Disruptive Student Policy. 
As well as working to resolve 
complaints, Janet is available to give 
education sessions dealing with sexual 
harassment to any campus group. Last 
term she conducted 12 sessions for 
various classes, faculty, and staff 
gatherings. Janet can be reached at 
984-1744, lac. 2744. 
This was the first of a series of five 
round tables on Women and Tobacco, 
which will continue in Edmonton, 
Toronto, Halifax and Montreal. 
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Coming Events 
Thursday, Oct. 21 
The Capilano College Library 
Grand Opening begins at 4 p.m. 
with displays, an art sale and more. 
The Grand Opening ceremonies 
begin at 5:30 p.m., with tours to 
follow. 
Canada Council and the Capilano 
College English Department present 
a reading by Al Purdy. C-148, 8 p.m. 
The Writing Centre presents Punc-
tuating Correctly. C-221, 12:30- 1:30 p.m 
Thursday, Oct. 21 - Thursday, 
Nov. 4 
An exhibition and sale of artwork, 
Graphic Design Students 
Fundraising Exhibition, is held in 
the Library. 
Friday, Oct 22- Saturday, Nov. 20 
Members of the Art faculty and 
Art Institute exhibit artwork at 
Artropolis 93. The old Woodward's 
Building, Hastings and Abbott 
Street, Vancouver. 11 a.m. - 8 p.m., 
Tues-Sun. 
Friday, Oct 22- Saturday, Oct 23 
Blues Invitational Men's Basket-
ball Tournament. Sportsplex, games 
at 7 & 8:45 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 23 
Capilano College vs Malaspina 
College in Women's Soccer. Caledo-
nia, noon. 
Capilano College vs Trinity Western 
in Men's Soccer. Soccer field, 1 p.m. 
Capilano College vs Green River 
College in Women's Basketball. 
Auburn, 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 27 
The Women: Issues of the '90s Fall 
1993 Lecture Series concludes with 
Dana Claxton speaking on Equal 
Representation in the Arts-A 
Conscience Effort in the '90s. C-148, 
7:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 28 
The Writing Centre presents 
Introducing and Concluding. C-221, 
12:30 - 1:30 p.m. 
Canada Council and the Capilano 
College English Department present 
a reading by Jeff Derksen. C-148, 8 
p .m. 
Friday, Oct. 29 
Capilano College vs Drake in 
Men's Basketball. Sportsplex, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 30 
Capilano College vs Malaspina in 
Men's Soccer. Caledonia, noon. 
Capilano College vs Cariboo in 
Women's Soccer. Soccer field, 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 31 
Capilano College vs Royal Roads 
in Men's Soccer. Victoria, 1 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 4 
The Writing Centre presents 
Incorporating Source Material. C-
221, 12:30 - 1:30 p .m. 
Friday Nov. 5 - Saturday, Nov. 6 
Blues Invitational Women's 
Basketball Tournament. Sportsplex, 
5:30 p.m. Friday, 11 a.m. Saturday. 
Friday, Nov. 5 
Capilano College vs Camosun in 
Men's Basketball. Sportsplex, games 
at 5:30 & 7 p.m. Friday; 11 a.m., 1, 2 
& 4 p .m . Saturday. 
Saturday, Nov. 6 
Alumni Night Men's Basketball. 
Sportsplex, 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 10 
Fall Graduation. Sportsplex, 7:30 
p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 13 
Capilano College vs Bellevue 
(Scrimmage) in Men's Basketball. 
Sportsplex, 2 p .m. 
Thursday, Nov. 18 
The Writing Centre presents 
Documenting Sources. C-221, 12:30 
-1:30 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 19 
Capilano College vs Cariboo in 
Men's Basketball. Kamloops, 6 p.m. 
Capilano College vs Cariboo in 
Women's Basketball. Kamloops, 8 
p.m. 
Sweatwear, Gifts, 
Candy, Anyone? 
Did you know purchases can be 
made at Cap Comer and charged to 
your cost centre? Just phone loc. 2109 
or 2313. We will be happy to deliver 
anywhere on campus, or come in and 
see us at our new location in the ''B" 
Building. We sell quality sweatwear, 
stationery, candy and giftware. 
-Eva Hall, Coordinator 
The Informer is produced 
monthly by the Capilano College 
Public Relations Department. 
Your submissions are welcome, 
but please be aware that space 
limitations may prevent 
publication. Material may be 
edited for brevity and clarity. 
Send all correspondence to: 
Elizabeth Rains, Editor 
The Informer 
Public Relations, Capilano College 
2055 Purcell Way, North 
Vancouver, B.C. V7J 3H5 
Telephone 986-1911, toe. 2088 
Fax 984-1714 
Deadlines tor the Nov. 19 issue: 
Photos: 11 a.m. Tues., Nov. 2 
Articles: 11 a.m. Thurs., Nov. 4 
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1968 - 1993 
Barb Robertson takes aim as Rob Turner prepares for a splashdown at the student 
union dunk tank. The sun was up, so volunteer dunkees enjoyed their bath. 
Cap to Give Special Welcome to Two Shtdents 
Capilano College is preparing to 
welcome two new and rather special 
students in January, 1994. 
The Office Administration Pro-
gram, along with the Academic 
Division, will be working with Lylah 
Feniuk and Melinda Rundle, two 
women who are academically adept, 
but have physical disabilities. Both 
women, new to the North Shore, 
have moved from high schools in the 
Interior to further their education. 
They have selected Capilano 
because, as well as being a first 
choice institution for their career 
goals, it is equipped to meet their 
needs. In both cases, the young 
women are using special equipment 
to communicate, to complete home-
work assignments, and to participate 
in College life. 
As a result of cerebral palsy, both 
women use wheelchairs. They have 
learned to use computers with 
communication devices, and morse 
code, a series of dots and dashes that 
translates into oral responses, thanks 
to the augmentative equipment 
provided by SET-BC (Special Educa-
tion Technology - BC). 
Welcoming these students to our 
campus and to "life in the fast lane" 
will be a challenge for both the 
College community and for the 
women, who are away from home 
for the first time. Lylah's career goal 
is in the field of accounting, while 
Melinda plans to further her aca-
demic training in law research. 
Capilano wishes them both well. 
- Jolene Bordewick, Disability 
Support Services 
Treat Yourself to 
Entertainment and 
Help the Day Care 
Enjoy half-price meals and 
many other fabulous 
discounts. J;µtertainment 
Books are available at the 
Capilano College Day 
Care for only $46. 
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United Way 
Campaign 
Makes Splash, 
Raises Cash 
The United Way campaign is almost 
over. Our total before the Informer 
went to press was just over $8,000. 
The Capilano Students' Union 
dunk tank Sept. 9 raised $113. The 
United Way Campaign sends a giant 
thank you to the student union 
Executive Committee for organizing 
the event. 
We had some great fun, from the 
pancake breakfast where stalwart 
administrators flipped (and missed on 
occasions) right on cue, to the basket-
ball game of the decade, where a certain 
divisional assistant stole the show. The 
best team lost as a result of having 
mainly vertically challenged players. 
Amidst all the fun, the real pur-
pose has been to collect donations to 
the United Way. So please, now that 
Thanksgiving has passed and 
Christmas is not far away, think of 
empty tables and empty Christmas 
stockings, and give to a wonderful 
cause. Even if you didn't make the 
early bird draw, there's still time to 
win super prizes. 
- Adele Beaudry 
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Cap People Race into the Spotlight 
Hats off to Karin Vickars, of the 
Business Administration faculty, who 
showed super stamina in the Portland 
Marathon on Sept. 26. She completed 
the event in four hours, five minutes, 
in 29 degree heat. "Very good for a 
grandmother of fifteen-plus," com-
ments John Wilson, Convenor of 
Commerce. Karin brought acclaim to 
the College by wearing a Capilano 
College Athletic Department T-shirt 
help of the Capilano College Founda-
tion, the College Maintenance staff 
and the Day Care staff on this project. 
The goal is to raise $850 for materials. 
Please call Marianne at loc. 2904 or 
983-4387 if you would like to help. 
Robyn Janssens, of the Library, 
sends a belated thank you to OTEU 
members and Library staff for their 
flowers and gift on the birth of her 
baby boy. She would also like to thank 
Linda Denley, Iris 
Cunningham, Darlene 
Rentz and James Kwok for 
taking care of her paper-
work while the baby was in 
Children's Hospital. Robert 
Kenneth J anssens was born 
Feb. 5. Robyn mailed four 
thank-you letters to the 
College this spring, but later 
learned they had never 
arrived. 
Frank Gelin, Vice-
President, Academic 
Studies, has been appointed 
to a three-year term on the Della Sayer receives award from Merchandising Management coordinator, Eva Hall. 
B.C. Council on Admissions 
and Transfer. The council, which 
reports directly to the Minister of 
Skills, Labour and Training, works on 
a variety of admission, transfer and 
articulation issues for B.C.'s post-
secondary system. 
during the marathon. 
Lars Kaario, of the Music faculty, 
took to the stage in late September as 
chorus master in Jean Coulthard' s 
Return of the Native. The four-act 
opera, based on Thomas Hardy's 
1878 novel, included songs drawn 
from Hardy's own verse. 
The Mary Anne Yzerman Award 
was presented recently to Merchan-
dising Management student Della 
Sayer. The award honors the 
memory of Yzerman, who died in a 
boating accident on Ruby Lake on 
Good Friday in 1983. Sayer, now a 
second-year student, was selected 
for giving the most enthusiastic 
contribution last year to the program 
and fellow students . 
Marianne Ketchen and her hus-
band Brian Windatt have launched a 
fund raising appeal to build a play-
house for children at the Capilano 
College Day Care, which their daugh-
ter has been attending for two years. 
Marianne and Brian have enlisted the 
4 
See the work of Marcus Bowcott 
and George Rammell, of the Art 
faculty, on display at Artropolis 93. 
Marcus' piece, "Stacked Car Sundial," 
is an eight-foot-tall model of a sundial, 
which he proposes to be made of 
crushed automobiles and placed in 
Stanley Park. George's work, "Tres-
passing," is a cross-shaped kiln that 
encases the skull of Gigantopithicus 
blackii, more commonly known as 
sasquatch. Also on display are works 
by Jean Morrison and Taiga Chiba, 
Art Institute students; Patrick Mahon, 
a former Art Institute student; and 
Davida Kidd, a former member of the 
Printmaking faculty. Artropolis 93 
begins tomorrow and co tinues 
through Nov. 20attheold Woodward's 
Building in downtown Vancouver. 
.Committee to 
Ideqtify issues 
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After a well deserved summer ... 
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I.B. IS DEAD! ON TO THE P.E.A.C.! 
WHAT WEDO: 
• P.E.A.C.'s mandate is to advise the President 
on major institutional-wide issues as they relate 
to educational matters. The Council acts as an 
overarching body to assist the College in achieving 
its mission of being a post-secondary institution 
dedicated to excellence in teaching and learning and 
an institution of first choice for students. In this 
role, it will gather, review and discuss information 
in the context of the overall good of the College. 
- P.E.A.C. will fulfil its mandate by establishing 
a system of committees with prescribed mandates 
and member-ships from the College at large. 
• Members of P.E.A.C. serve as individuals 
who, while bringing expertise from their 
respective areas, review and advise on College 
issues from a comprehensive perspective. 
- We use the College's Mission and Goals 
Statement as a guide for recommendations to the 
President. Our mission is to provide for excellence 
in teaching and learning, to gather and review 
information in the context of the overall good of 
the College. 
• The primary subcommittee of P.E.A.C. is the 
Educational Policy and Curriculum Committee 
(E.P.C.C.). It establishes and maintains 
appropriate guidelines and procedures for specific 
educational matters, such as the form and content 
of course outlines. It also devises policies 
concerning students, such as the access policy on 
disabled students, for recommendation to P.E.A.C. 
It is currently deliberating the results of task forces 
on Cross-College Assessment and Service Courses. 
• Where useful, and where such committees do not 
already exist, P.E.A.C. establishes and <:o-ordinates 
on-going College committees. 
- Our Budget Committee will take the Strategic Plan 
formulated by Executive Management and evaluate its 
potential success in furthering the College's Mission and 
Goals. This work will begin early each Fall semester, 
advising on both short-range (one-year) and long-term goals. 
• We deal each year with a small number of issues 
gathered from several sources--individuals in the 
community, the President, the minutes of major College 
Committees, such as Executive Management and the DACs 
and the Vice-Presidents. 
• This year our discussion items include subjects like 
technological improvements, degree granting status, 
college governance, and centralisation of student 
registration. 
- For some subjects--health and safety, for instance, our 
role is to make sure no necessary activity is being omitted. 
- For others--like the Budget and the College's Strategic 
Plan--our function is to clear pathways for the flow of 
information from management and from all College levels to 
the Executive, as well as to make specific recommendations 
to the President. 
- For still others (such as new program proposals), we 
will consider the ramifications of decisions made by one 
part of the College upon staff, students, faculty, and 
physical plant in other areas. 
• Members of P.E.A.C. chair subcommittees on specific 
issues and visit functioning College committees. Please 
invite us, if you have an issue you think is appropriate to 
P.E.A.C. And you are welcome to attend P.E.A.C. 
whenever you see an agenda item which interests or 
concerns you, or about which you have expertise. 
• A critical function of P.E.A.C. is to make public all its 
deliberations. You will find P.E.A.C. minutes posted on 
central bulletin boards around the campus, and collected in 
the Library, in the offices of the President, the Registrar, · 
the Chair and members of P.E.A.C., and in the Career/ 
Vocational Division office (where our Recording Secretary, 
Dale Webb, Local 2122, is located). We are also in the 
process of establishing our minutes on E-mail. 
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WHAT WE'VE ACCOMPLISHED SO 
FAR: 
P.E.A.C. has already settled down to work. 
• We've done our paperwork. A Policies and 
Procedures, and a Motions Manual, are housed in the 
Registrar's Office and are open to your perusal. All 
aspects to do with membership--including elections and 
even absenteeism!--are either set out now, or will be 
within the semester. We will soon be holding elections. 
Watch for your moment to nominate a colleague--new 
or long-standing--or to stand for a position on 
P.E.A.C. yourself. 
• We know each other better. This was a big job! But 
the recognition on all sides that other members are 
openly committed to the College's mission, and to 
supporting each other in carrying it out, is paying off: 
there is new and/or renewed appreciation of what it 
means to work and study here. We hope this bond will 
encourage the positive working atmosphere that our 
institution aspires to. 
• We've begun to centralise College information to 
create a "living history" of Cap and how we function. 
Our first step is a register of committees. 
• We contributed to the Budget discussions in the 
Spring-and were pleased to notice by this "reality test" 
that we do seem to reflect the will, the fears and the 
strengths of the majority. We've reviewed major issues 
confronting the College, and we're establishing our 
agendas for the next several months. We're working 
on how, given the advisory nature of P.E.A.C., we can 
ensure a positive contribution. 
P.E.A.C. is not a collection of "wise guys" in a room 
somewhere, but rather a funnel through which the 
President can receive recommendations on central 
issues. The President has called us "the conscience of 
the College". So we may be, but more than that: 
we expect ourselves to be the College's "common 
sense" . 
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• P.E.A.C. members come from all areas of College 
life. Our 25 Staff, Students, Administrators and 
Faculty (17 voting, 8 advisory) meet on the first 
Thursday of every month. 
• We are elected by you! Voting members are members 
of the college community at large. So our access to 
important discussions is more broadly available than 
before. 
• We contribute our personal attitudes and opinions, and 
are accountable to the College community as a whole, 
not to specific constituencies. This means we are 
mandated to inform and consult with all of you, and 
that your concerns come through any of us to 
P.E.A.C. meetings. 
• We are also advised by members of O.T.E.U., 
C.C.F.A., Administration and exempt Staff, and the 
Student Union. 
• We strive for an attitude of candid, collegial and 
productive information-sharing among all parts of the 
College. We try to work by consensus. And our 
• recommendations go direct to the President. 
• Our current membership, like the minutes of all 
P.E.A.C. meetings, is listed on all College noti.ce 
boards. 
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Resource Development News 
Library Gets CD-ROM and Online Boost with Generous Royal Bank Donation 
The Royal Bank of Canada has 
donated $62,000 toward the pur-
chase of equipment for a CD-ROM 
Reference Network for the new 
College Library. 
The network will give students, 
faculty and community members 
greatly improved access to informa-
tion on local and remote databases. 
The network will consist of six 
computer workstations with multi-
media capability, two laser print-
ers, a CD-ROM server and the 
associated software. 
"The new CD-ROM Reference 
Network will significantly increase 
the number of databases students 
can search and the number of 
students who can simultaneously 
use any one database," says Head 
Librarian Frieda Wiebe. "The Royal 
Bank donation has helped us 
College Group Sees Sights, 
Learns Language in China 
The College hopes a visit taken by 
students and faculty to China this 
past summer will become an annual 
event. 
During the summer, 11 students 
and faculty from the College learned 
Mandarin at 
Suzhou Uni-
versity in 
Suzhou, the 
People's 
Republic of 
China. 
lessons, Chinese brush writing, and 
lectures and films about the Chinese 
education system, its health care 
system and Chinese history. Also, 
the group enjoyed sightseeing in the 
city's shops, museums, gardens and 
temples. On weekends 
the group travelled 
mostly by train to the 
neighboring cities of 
Wuxi, Shanghai, Nanjing 
and Hangzhou. 
The group ate well, 
although some of the 
food was unnerving, 
such as, "a lake fish so 
fresh that it was still 
twitching on the plate." 
Two groups 
(bare beginner 
and intermedi-
ate) studied 
the language, 
learning such 
tidbits as how 
to tell pesky 
vendors to go 
away and how 
to ask the 
whereabouts 
of a bathroom. 
They also 
The pilot project, 
coordinated by Billie Ng, 
was jointly sponsored by 
the Modern Languages 
Department and the Asia 
Pacific Management 
Program. 
The group takes a break outside For information on 
the Shanghai Train Station. 
learned phonetics, pronunciation, 
other vocabulary, and Chinese 
characters and their origins. 
Activities included martial arts 
how to join the program 
next spring, please contact Billie, loc 
2423. 
-Crystal Hurdle, Humanities 
faculty 
purchase computer hardware and 
software which otherwise we might 
not have been able to acquire for 
many years." 
Currently only one user at a 
time can access reference sources 
on a single CD-ROM at the Li-
brary. The new network allows up 
to six simultaneous users of each 
CD-ROM. This network will also 
allow the Library to increase its 
CD-ROM holdings, which currently 
consist of several journal indexes 
(Environline and Canadian Busi-
ness & Current Affairs), a union 
list ofB.C. college and public 
library catalogues, and full-text 
references such as encyclopedias 
and Statistics Canada information. 
Additions would include newspa-
pers, business databases, and 
other index and full-text resources. 
The Library is currently equipped 
with only two workstations connected 
by modem to SFU, UBC, the 
Vancouver Public Library, and 
other local libraries and resource 
centres. The new connections will 
allow students t.o search journal 
indexes and abstract services 
mounted on the university 
mainframes. The new networked 
computers will decrease waiting 
time and increase access to remote 
library databases via Internet, a 
worldwide consortium of network 
users. 
Once students have identified a 
title or journal article, they can 
acquire a hard copy of the actual 
document at Capilano through 
interlibrary loan or by visiting the 
library that holds the item. 
The multi-media features on the 
workstations will allow students to 
use reference software that inte-
grates visual images, text and 
sound. CD-ROM sources in music, 
languages, computer technology 
and other disciplines can be used 
to greater advantage with this 
hardware capability. 
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A Spooky Halloween Treat 
for Your Kids 
Ghouls and goblins, smiling faces smudged with chocolate and paint, 
and rounded eyes alight with wonder and amazement will be descending 
upon moonlit streets this coming hallowed eve. A few years 
ago, when my children were seven and nine, I 
chose not to have ..,,,..,,;;.._,-'°'... them trick or treat. As ~ -----..:: 
an alternative, I 
On the right is a 
simple but fun 
background ~ · 
lights enhance 
should be low 
-r'- ,1,~ \-1' 
gave them a party. 
poem I wrote for a 
game. Eerie 
music and dimmed 
the mood. Lights 
enough that only 
As a designated person 
recites the poem, various foods, which correspond in 
time with gruesome items mentioned in the poem, are passed to the 
participants. The resulting squeals and shudders are delightful. However, 
children will be children. After all preparations and anticipation, although 
the party was a success, it was short-lived. After much begging, my children 
still went trick or treating, after the party. Try this game with adults. They'll 
have fun, and they won't leave to go trick or treating. 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
Food to be Used 
for Gruesome Items 
bat bones 
blood 
intestines 
brains 
straight pretzels 
thinned ketchup 
spaghetti (heh, no 
sauce, but wet) 
-Bonnie Hall, Switchboard 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• 
• 
The Witching Hour ·• 
• 
: Twas justbefore the witching hour : 
• and.all through the night • 
: The creatures were stirring : 
• the meek and the might. • 
: T~61one li~;l~ children , : 
: /cr~fo timidlfby .. : 
• 'fhefkn?cl<efipnthe door / : 
: ·. . heard.a screech then a cry' • 
: . Th~aooI&~~k~d ~Baopenaj. ·.. r. : 
: . . .. · Jhe lights.beckoned th~ in < : 
• So011 ~eyjV'.ere caughr } •• . . . .• 
• · J. ; th~rifuatcotil<lpegtn; / / • 
• .t : : 
•>•··· 
• 
• 
• 
. ....  
. ...• 
• .. .... , then #}ll9wed,the stains < • 
:••••••·f1~ ···~~~~···~e~fin~o~····················· {·········· ······················  
!Bl!"~  
: §si;~~~~hil.~~~~~y~~tji~ 
:);~~~~11tli!iii1l!'~'l:9! 
heart 
eyeballs 
marshmallows, wetted 
and formed into 
brain shape 
jello, moulded in heart 
shape 
peeled grapes 
• 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
• r th~xiP:9 §P.!Jlifi~t?gt( 1• 
~11.u"".lt~ 
·Z ••• ; .,; :: ; ; • ;. • ; ; ; •• ;<; ; • 
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Classified 
Swap: Pentax ME camera with 
50 mm lens, 80 - 200 mm zoom 
lens, 2X teleconverter, flash, mini 
tripod, lens hoods, filters, camera 
case & gadget bag, total value 
$700, swap all or some for note-
book or laptop computer. Eliza-
beth, loc. 2088. 
------For Sale: Fax/Phone Machine 
(Sharp UX-103), answer machine 
attachment, excellent condition, 
used one month, $299. Call 
Nancy Morris, loc. 2080. 
------
Vacation in Whistler: Close to 
Village 2-level suite in private 
home, sleeps 4-6, 6 appliances, 
fireplace, TV, VCR, CD, decks, 
excellent view, $120 per night, 3 
night min. Christmas & New 
Years 7 night min. 921-3309. 
Eldercollege Holds 
Free Events 
Eldercollege invites all members of 
the Capilano College community to 
two free events: 
• North Shore Development·- From 
the Late 1700s to the Present Day 
Discover the history of the North 
Shore's most intriguing areas and 
institutions in this six-part series, co-
sponsored by the North Vancouver 
Museum. Mondays, from 1 to 3 p.m., 
Nov. I- Dec. 6, B-322. 
• Estate Planning Issues 
Learn about wills and estate plan-
ning, including how to maximize tax 
benefits and provide for charitable 
gifts. Co-sponsored by the Capilano 
College Foundation, this panel discus-
sion features legal expert Ken Burnett, 
independent financial planning and 
retirement consultant Allen Clapp, 
and tax and estate planning specialist 
Phil White, CA Nov. S·and 15, 12:30 -
2:30 p.m., B-319. 
For information call Brenda Soeder, 
loc. 2906. 
Oct. 21/93 
PEAC Looks at Possibilities 
for Catnpus Housing 
Despite a stalemate over the 
development of student residences 
at the College, on-campus housing is 
still an idea worth pursuing, mem-
bers of the President's Educational 
Advisory Council agreed last week. 
At a PEAC meeting Oct. 7, Rob 
Turner, Vice-President of Student 
and Instructional Services, reported 
that a developer's proposal to build 
residences on kennel land will not 
receive College support. 
The College wouldn't own the 
land, so it would not have full 
control of the site, Rob told the 
PEAC members. 
"It would be a recipe for unhappi-
ness" he said. 
Nevertheless, the College is 
talking to the Ministry of Skills, 
Labour and Training about the 
possibilities of building residences in 
the future, Rob said. 
Pam Robb, of Career Vocational, 
asked if residences would make 
money for the College. 
That is unlikely, Rob said. How-
ever, such a project would be a great 
benefit to students who need safe, 
subsidized housing without having 
additional transportation costs, he 
added. 
"It is also well documented that 
connecting students to campus life 
increases students' success. We have 
felt the impact at Cap with the new 
Library and the Sportsplex and their 
offerings." 
Mark Battersby, of the Humanities 
faculty, said residences would 
engender more committed students 
and a greater cultural life on cam-
pus. 
Said Peter Kellington: "It's part of 
the maturity of the College. I 
strongly support the residences." 
The meeting turned to other 
matters including the formation of a 
budget committee and a discussion 
of the College's FTE submission to 
the ministry. 
PEAC meets monthly to discuss 
matters of vital interest to the Col-
lege and to make recommendations 
to the President. 
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Staff Career Development 
Carol McQuarrie, Committee Chair 
Fall Workshops 
Upgrading computer-related skills topped the interest survey 
we conducted among staff this spring, so I'm sure many of 
you are taking the opportunity to upgrade your skills 
through in-house computer training courses offered by 
Personnel in October and November. Because a number of 
staff will be participating in these training sessions, the 
Committee is not planning any Staff Career Development 
workshops this fall. 
Registration for Personnel-sponsored courses is processed 
through Extension Programs but this does not affect your 
Extension course entitlement under the Collective Agree-
ment. Remember, you can register for up to three Extension 
courses in any calendar year without payment of tuition fees. 
Check Article 29.10 of the Agreement for further details. 
Committee Activities 
The Committee has met a few times since we re-grouped in 
September, after summer holidays and the beginning-of-term 
rush. We are planning '94 activities including our annual 
Career Development Days. Any ideas you have for 
workshops/presentations will be gladly received by any 
Committee member. 
In June, I represented the Committee at the UBC Executive 
Programs' course "Designing Career Development Systems" 
where I outlined the background of staff career development 
at Cap to the course participants, from the inception of the 
Committee to its work to date. 
Committee Changes 
Committee members serve a two-year term and this month 
three members' terms are up: Judith Han, Lynne Hamilton 
and Joy Smith (retired). We invite you to consider serving 
on a committee that is staff-based, working with and for 
staff. We're seeking a representative from Academic 
Studies, so that an areas of the Conege have a voice in our 
work. Members are elected by staff at a regular OTEU 
membership meeting. 
My hire as Committee Chair expires December 31 this year. 
As I am entering my fourth year as Chair, I wi11 not be re-
applying. The Chair is appointed through the regular Staff 
hiring process and the competition is open to an staff for this 
two-year hire, which has 175 hours release time annuany. 
Watch for the job posting next month. 
Accomplishments 
Congratulations to Anne Gilbert, Media Resources Assistant 
and Pauline Clark, best-known as Receptionist at the main 
Information Desk, who both received their Bachelor of Arts 
degrees from Simon Fraser University this month. 
Both determined staffers received their diplomas in General 
Studies from Cap, having taken full advantage of the tuition-
free course entitlement before transferring to SFU where 
each earned a degree in General Studies, with a minor in 
English for Anne. Pauline also has a Certificate in Literacy 
Instruction from SFU and works part-time with adults in the 
John Oliver Learning Centre in Vancouver. These full-time 
employees did this one step, mostly one course, at a time, 
and are an inspiration to those of us who wonder if we'll 
ever reach that goal, whatever our goal may be. 
You might consider applying for training leave (Article 
19.03) for your career development/educational plans. 
Contact me for further details (local 2329). 
ElderCollege Participants 
Anne Syroishko, Accounts Payable Clerk in Financial 
Services, will be sharing her more creative side this month 
when she facilitates the Take a Trip in Watercolour course 
for the ElderConege program. An active artist with over 
l 00 watercolours under her signature, Anne is looking 
forward to this new experience. 
Patricia DeMelo, Media Assistant I in Audio-Visual, co-led 
another ElderCollege workshop earlier this month where she 
outlined A/V services and gave participants in the Facilitator 
Workshop hands-on practice with NV equipment. 
Career Development Resources 
If you 're looking for current continuing education course 
catalogues from Lower Mainland colleges and universities, 
check out the Staff Career Development file in the Pamphlets 
filing cabinets located beside the check-out desk in the new 
Library. 
Lunchtime Learning 
The Writing Centre's Noon Minilectures offer you Rules 
for Grammar (November 25) and Rules for Spelling 
(December 2). Take your lunch to Room C221 from 
12:30-1:30 p.m. on these days and get a brush-up lesson. 
Registration is not required. 
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